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的 image method 建立了浅海水声信道模型。 
② 介绍了 SC-FDE 水声通信系统的基本结构，并进行了数学理论论述。 




④ 进行了水池试验，对 SC-FDE 通信系统的可行性进行了论证。 


















In underwater acoustic（UWA）,channels are characterized by long delay spread, 
significant Doppler effects, frequency selective fading and limited bandwidth. So, 
there are major challengers for the development of high-speed and reliable underwater 
data transmission. 
SC-FDE allows an advantageous of high-speed data transmission in the 
frequency-selective fading channel, it avoids the complexity of SC-TDE and the high 
PAPR of OFDM. SC-FDE will become significant technology in the future 
underwater acoustic communication. 
High-rate data communication over a multipath wireless channel often requires 
that the channel response be known at the receiver. Training-based methods, which 
probe the channel in time, frequency, and space with known signals and reconstruct 
the channel response from the output signals, are most commonly used to accomplish 
this task. Traditional training-based channel estimation methods, typically comprising 
linear reconstruction techniques, are known to be optimal for rich multipath channels. 
However, Underwater acoustic channels exhibit very long delay spreads, but with 
limited multipath. To this end, channel estimation for sparse underwater acoustic 
channels is examined. In this paper, we present a new approach to estimating sparse 
multipath channels that is based on some of the recent advances in the theory of 
compressed sensing. It can potentially achieve a target reconstruction error using far 
less energy. 
The new sparse channel estimation scheme is compared to the traditional channel 
estimation method. It is shown that the proposed algorithm outperforms the traditional 
channel estimation method over realistic underwater acoustic channels and has lower 
computational complexity. 
The main contents are summarized as follows: 
1. This paper researches the complexity characters of the underwater 
acoustic channel. In the current paper the computational technique is 















the simulation of model of underwater acoustic channel with image 
method. 
2. We give a detailed overview of the underwater acoustic SC-FDE system. 
And discusses it in mathmatics. 
3. The importance of this article is about the SC-FDE underwater acoustic 
channel estimation based on pilots. We detail the application of 
compressive sensing to SC-FDE underwater acoustic communications. 
We give a comparison of the performance between the original method 
of channel estimation with the compressive sensing sparse multi-path 
channel estimation. We give a improved method of compressive sensing 
sparse multi-path channel estimation, and achieve a good performance. 
this paper researches the performance of the different pilots to channel 
estimation. 
4.    The performance of the SC-FDE system and all of the algorithms we 
investigate are simulated by computer and experiments are completed in 
water pool. 
Key words: Underwater Acoustic Communication; SC-FDE; Sparse Channel 
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用有限的水声信道带宽。非相干通信系统的代表是美国 Woods Hole 海洋研究所
和 Datasonics 公司联合研制的水声数据遥测系统
[8]
，它采用 4FSK 技术，带宽 





















的水声信道之中。从 20 世纪 90 年代至今，水声通信领域的研究重点转向对高























(Mary Phase Shift Keying, MPSK)技术实现了海洋水声信道中的远程传输。并
且该方法取得了良好的实验结果，在远程(110 海里)深海环境中，实现了333 bps







































的利用导频进行 OFDM 的验证性试验，发展到 08 年可以利用 MIMO-OFDM 通信体制
进行极高速率的数据传输。国内的多个研究机构也开展了基于 OFDM 的水声通信
技术研究。哈尔滨工程大学水声工程学院的朱彤、桑恩方实现了湖试 6.1km 距离
9.1kbps 的传输速率，海试 12.1km 距离 9.04kbps 的传输速率，西北工业大学航
海学院的黄建国、孙静等人实现了湖试5km距离9kbps传输速率，15km距离1kbps
的传输速率，中科院声学研究所蔡惠智、刘云涛等人实现了 6.6km 距离 20kbps
的传输速率。但通信速率和通信距离与水声信道的信道容量仍有很大的差距，基
于 OFDM 的水声通信系统中还有很多的不足，如峰均比问题、抗多普勒问题等。 
802.16a 标准中建议的单载波传输模式是一种基于 OFDM 的传输模式，能够
克服 OFDM 系统的不足，并在保持相同复杂度的同时，获得与 OFDM 系统近似的性
能。IEEE802.16a 标准中的单载波传输模式不同于传统的单载波传输，它发送的
是调制后的高速率单载波信号，接收端通过 FFT 和 IFFT 变换来实现频域均衡
[13]
。 
与 OFDM 相比 SC-FDE 系统具有如下特征： 




















4)与非自适应 OFDM 系统不同，SC-FDE 系统不需要使用编码技术克服频率选择性
干扰。 
5)单载波调制是一种成熟的技术，己经在现有的有线与无线通信中得到广泛的应
用，并且对于 RF 系统的线性要求不高。 
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